Mary and the Saints

Name_________________________________________
Parish_______________________________________

Read the following:  “Mary of History” Catholic Update: C0508
“Saints: Holy and Human, Catholic Update C1098
“Do Catholics Worship Images?” Catholic Update C1001

Respond to the following questions.  

1. Explain the meaning of the Immaculate Conception, Mary’s obedience of faith (“fiat”) at the Annunciation, her Perpetual Virginity, the Assumption, and her inseparable union with Christ ________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

2. What inspires you about Mary or her life? 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

3. Explain why the saints are models of holiness and discipleship for all believers

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

4. How do we become more like saints? 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

5. Who is your favorite saint? Why? ________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please turn in your reflection at your next session if possible. Thank you.
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